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seam banal:dons workmen," and our con:i-
mams was on every sea._ Six months after
the recommendatiotiti‘of Mr. Guitars bad
been carried outianCtis44torift,wnt-_,Ol. 1857
hatkbecome a lawrirt* !otAiolo44,l6iiparalysed, andthefiKafteriatt#ltillea\lMO U 6which has crushed °neon 'Mctit,.and
palsied the en e'

Yet, in the short spice offour years, an at-
tempt is made tofoist upon us the wannest
advocate ofthis moat obnoxious revetme mea.

Anr!)selkClir4.-',*,71T9sPiteitonA- The telhhish-.
1/4, theadvocates of Mr.
Slitraelt idtwadatt& tariff man, is

With
geo4- 11 1*.ftuAgobt!#Oleiel :Oka law so.
earnestly and sop6ftently advocated by Mr.'
Gossuktwalt*Oatso--Itlturather tbo trying.
644Petienie- to have our delegates excuseAeir:***OtPl4,,tieitoO:by an appeal to the
*lifte d gioishAtip ofMV.Gwrinue to the doe.
trine _= of POtee4lo34.l.lYltk The : tariff: act of
.Iftt.4;Witic*.re4ni4;S,RM !Anti ni`'ioal and

standing on the statute-liii44-tij°44..11.14414 t'fitadVir:ateth è claims
,Oritio,:SecietarYt of the Treasury at whole
fits,f`!lt'ilt-okefi'pasited;:eit 'the ground of his
.devotlittito, protective tow •

tilr•The•WashingtonStates is exceedingly,
Tani ioiu' to provq'thatTun Passe is not in 'or-

Wet- Judge Dorriais; sadthere not speak bi,hityitthority; or the authority of his friend's.
14,4ea1,,-̀ c-fooo*:Opirisioi.te calm.the poi-
torbedljuliof :The fifties bpassuring it that
„Tnlt'riandi ts notthe orrin, and neveryeas the
4.1*. ioo4gebeetit.i4,oror any other-, can-
aide for the Presidency, and ti concede toall go ironer'that'.inaylhe gainedby any
artstr'relatitht46'64 distiognished statesman.

196 apeWourtiwn °Odomirtthis Journal,
atidlagirtrika*ano t 4 tha're',ire have
;titer halted.to.inquireiwitetheitheyirere
,ttiatoryth, The Stisitit "p: t any of: theworthy
:,gentlemewhomthat paper inay be supposed
-to eeprosent.-0Ourpresent offence is, thatrie
declared-*. *Opt:, support 'otherrasp fir I*hti'arn'ong: the, list of: those
•prondientlY':hemet-thr: the, Democretic na-'nhiidier;'Moods: The
Ilea regards • • this , as. , •In the - highest
degree:- .treeionable, -- and Solemnly assures

the ?Muth' faist it. does;not` sneer arii-
,proval‘ or. -tbe.-ttiends Judge.. D31701..1.8.3!
DOlNrtetpiMbi4testiiei:idcoteinPorary.,lcnor.'thiathesgoittlierriorrandes of• Jiidge ,DeVitth,

atinoutfaitheir determiestion,th OPPnip
1101 jiiiiird!atBakke*, 'and' via it,not
zieryliithineWOPtiPers whi. :l'4"i4ti his /4 1
claims to the Presidency,in the Northwest
anit'otaisittere,thrikiheY express Molt iambi.
.theain ireatiyerery: Cue, to_support him and
Meiaeriet • • •

•-• Theseare paiiikatict aphiriiiite recta, bat'as
thisevidently'theobject of ,i.Ths 'Watts" ta

,extilbff,tta imkind feeling to " Tins ,Nagai?.
iri:haio;AO thatit should be tilind to
that which is so atisit.t?4,evariP impartial

. :

. •

emreliveassano.Wpon, stnume to soy, has just
iitteetiodefi in Winning:the approbation of the
`IOW' "Xi:* prose - trithorit-, distinetion or ea
coition ofpirtY. he was absent, at the,
-Charleston. Convention—where, by the wag,"
he Was-riled mit,* partictdirly nice corpora-
tion-job-Wei put in hand; namely .to speed,
'Seine" 01006 in tainting'five thensand copies
rot. po o e Committee11e; la' 'it"' I %wail ap-
pointed:loBsBto,Malta arrampwrients for the

.celetbratiokot tieAtlantic:Cable. Woot,
hocexeielseithis Privilege,* Mayo!, to veto
'tiC-resit'autitorizing this palpable job.-

ICtliiietiPort4wastmed 'any merit. widoh
doubtral, ItWinks certain that nopublis intereit
sunMash aoltatthisthat.. That estebration—the

"erventablek-esestakit—theattending obootaatoo-
,Olokipt flip= the oecasion4-havn

'pared moistMO*longerany patella value.
qßati bowsaw• meritorious. the aliarter inter-'

amiss prevent thipuirtioldpg of the report ex-
-oept. by tannest node, anupon Haled bids and"
publicly advattliang tesdays. The: restriction elf
titegbarit-laspendive -and maw control. It
premeents arvinalperabier barrier to the adoption of
this resolution:. I therefore return it without sp-

fleinshierhig;tbst, the interest Of the oecoeionC*l.'.:o4.,t6YfUy; that tfie Atlantic Cable was
oat Omit .keno eV-which, New York, like a
ifeitthet!iiiititkplitel,ti,Wentofsthalfcockii',

ended, not exactly in
',afar n de joie,:-but in the burning of the City

no necessity for err
;pending:: sBo,ooo,yor three hundred cents;
upon:;perpetuating-its memory. lir. • Woon
had exercised his Power, and luis

iliippedlatho bata inandilotia waste ofpublic

'rise-Arts.
. upon rather doubtful authority,

thatsome a thesalami of• Newirork are get:
thAt114114* Iliad ow*. importation.

-of aettutilyrio mut-
4rt.is.ts'arO 1:1311,11ZPOLIiiammicisnea',,tiowilidter along season

•teindilreteravoind"fitsitict -Oli the 'pert of the
Pulblir.4.9ll4lthilifintiipsiiil theirway,without
-proldiAtoryditrupon the importations ofpl4-:
taresfirra, Inrennin- -cambia, too,
Anierican :Went;is lionorahlY recognised.
Icsausince, Ancsros, Lunn,' and Brunkirivi'a,Oriori'eligied:-.00.be0 of like toi4l.AsiiidesaY oehistlind,.!of illicit; for many.
*ars' 112.11lirkorhimoneitspapens will mat."Ci41414:415: Gaylen,

atid;! even---eiltidn the - last
*4.15:!,,rp*,, ,atfldfors fri Eng.
,4134;-

aprohibitive duty could be placed upon
initiorfintlon'otAndiderent copies and vile,

linitatimmtof tireOld Nesters of Italy, Spain,'
Intniti,'ettdthe towCountries,which so many
American touilsirfpiuchsee,'at high *ices°as
-erfailuttn,,lS Ironldibe,a proper thing: A goCd
rign4Or.saiAinitritiad isbetter, in ano;:ilaii',:ivietiO.for,eign daubs':
Montover, the valueof agood pleb= incimusei*th-Moreover, igirwoetigo°4
inveitMent. .

Dlow„Movelesaleciiremialli "depletion, underAe ifuo of l'Xkolkil4oo*PAnl!' of #erald
thee Irish roam% " The. Colleglium," will, bb
,Prodo oolt_ , Arob-oirlo,4,lli4frof thin ,Brant &

Mr.diammelie rater, who has steadily made
"amelderabliedrese. is hie prefeledon, hera bone.
M edlreliret:MieetTheldrw, Ahls iverdnit,onwhich*OMANIKlee Wilkpermeate Paidiite,
tithe "'IMO "

,
1, Ifoltantook!s doneartsit Puna. Nail
**is tiff iitiCirrinting, for particulars of ihioit
Woliefortio:fliorpri*aroo idgequid In ThePreis

. .at-ilialkoseageWo "

to• groat attraction
Within three isys tartainat-

ct!e sgoiC to:Baltimora coat
• '

ITiaseriabere, of „the , 'Wantof, Trade will
Aim ilireirelitOoppirtniti this, nettles to heir
fromDrAterseme

eyleaelleaSnit pteu of&ode
;tri*urati*6-iitteraejs'atittrolseStuttstattous win
by SOfitx.WoistifitiiiioWear toilerstaisi.
41111*.thattneki7Ot tblttli0. 1 1;: he "reel.lacireet-ofairilaiwridtaaftit- dm' Oohed States in

eirietet lobateif the devr ispsdition haskin
'Ptioltiod*.*Sti*liitituleui of the,Pout Sur.,

:CLOPia**l6;'4o .4bi.eliki alkaline
moo, to wawa% csiemeree

- Is largely. WOW*lir
peas*'hitt-441W froair.obstsvat.ins suet of

, 000 OrtilhOris ,Dr. ; We
.eanpbtdigbt that Ilia, mare lute will 'gladly avail
the arelless of thi pr,llls4l4aftiOitY, • •

Tittle ililltiorMit thmostimal.•:-Titht.joitinal, In
'lke luta:setofthertiptiak aterombuttion, the edi-
:,014410. oflorkiiikkha*Wadi' Wei tOottinod bY Mt.
Jima 111:„DhAtersel; 06inee ha- no , Ohl , week in*
bes-11# 10: 120 1*- 441,-, Futile a nsuoh impnOrtel,
,appeirmaset Vohs, Its preaent managomenk:
,CArintildetim alriedlyera marked ,lmilostion of

and intarkise :and. ability' noir
ovine -tat tolti eolantaa oannot fall to monis for it*high pogitionamencovrellglinte journals.

"AttetiolOioitcti ;',-)The itertteetatr attention Of
Sparektaeie lerfetOteitod to HO,seueial, anttlirSOU* trittob;.l3ertoan,
latits,eanti Ahotetratin ievin

►iinirritifjleepekeit - i end lota ofMaple
444114 0414tePAtOtsita wArstodlesettes,fekeleeerefitipatede ,eloadtie, twof

Nati% tosbe b, 414..*kill**,titedlt i7ootitui!iiielng'Ate)0100044AII:lesiti*/ 1; o*-14?6,64/44P:difOff 11,1104,181414t,biiii.1111k0,411h0rn,1&:06, 110._ SSrey 110;-'rn Mirkaetivert, ' 1- '
.. r̀ j

AttotioltaikArtoi—riret;ebehi 4411 'i{Lennon ItolairigeoVe‘fiteeteilateerlitteni,bitegatiCetistr,sll444tita, 4C,iiiistkigtlette`aiiirein4,batOTa*Plik, rWateACo '644,Pi••.selociet4emo skew ;, thpadsw goods to
bethg `one ofthe tolattli ?I#ll 'it •*gun;

:11iSitti#1.100010/Giiiii*it
heeekillithuit „

,oalitteettoe. to the itito,of theoettek
to fair tote to-itas At 12 Mr,*

trolAilitete.ll**44,t,'pork

Letter from 44 OcesetenaLP iLA(Correspondent,* Orthk trtrak)
, itatitteloroit,*(23, 1860, I By

Might jeans ago, *.the 7th p[ January, the
;teem "of RePrieentatitect of thelLitilted States ,
WiSonted recta lloomith as their guest in the old

The UV* waetnitiresilie ,btiyond desorip•
than., bad'bien prevlenalihonored by a ,

}greatpublfit'.-entertainment• at' Jjaaltion Hall, in '
which he pronounced one of
speeches; or ratherinspiratione;latcylongtwass tar-
ried away by the feeling which prevailed In ()Very
State In the Union, invited hlea-to*Mt the piindlatbranch' of that body .While It was` In full melon.
I give the scene as I find it in thoptirnals of thW

t' The. hour
'wait

P. M. having" strived, the selectCommittee- to wait anon Loule`loallith 'enteridq,he
hall, Arerroandritslhat. gentlemen.-'On arrivingat tiearea tofront of, the olerk'e desk, Mr. Carter, the chair-
man, Announced that he had thd honor to present Go-vernorKossuth to this body. -

"

.
; ,•,! The inembere qiv-Ing risen from their seats neonthe entrance of Louis Kossuth, the Speaker. resins,

As the 'organ of this body; I babethe honor to
extend 'to Louis Soighth, ehrdial wekome. to' the

; -Rouse ,of Itepromentabves of the United States: is
',Loins; Kossuth thenreplied, saying :-.

icaretitarkable feet in theliistoriof man.:kind, that while,lhroage all the Pant, honors were be,

atvwed upon glory, and glory wes attached only toMe'

oessi the legislative anthorities of thid greatRena We
'bestow hdlioninpon. a pertreonted exilernot oonapietioui
by glory, not favored b 7 inooessthut engaged in 5, Jdal
cause. ,

Therehi et-triumph 6tRe klubncein principles in thi
• ,

= '!`Sifi.f,thnnk,in my ownand thy country's name.
the:lioniseCf ildprinehnitiviis "of' the traded Statenfor
the honor of this cordial welcome.'

" Stanton, of Tennessee. said, for the purpose of
allowing member! ,to pay their; respects to Governor
Kossuth, be would nowmove auadjournment.
'-This motion being agreed to the Home adjourntd."
Another mene.was enacted• in the 'House ofRe-

presentatives, ibis :morning; Right years ago we,
weletoned,the progrenive tips of the Seim+) 'floc,
a representative, of- the Struggles "peoples" in the
far north"of Europe; who; afterstudyingthe Ideal
of our own inetititione, foolishly attempted to ad.,'ranee thet example, and :te; 'intiedneehitt•owif theory„ among , the feudal Hoverninentei
To day similar honors have been paid to the repre.
sentativeiOrthe'Asistici tribes, of these wheknow,
little of representative, liberty, and who hair. 'fOr
ages,been Slut out from all the evidences of thetit.
unaphs of that great Anglo-Saxon movement which
is stretohing, its infineneer into every part of
civilised and noolvilized World. ,

I must modem that the apiearinee of 'the Jape.;nese has not enchanted me. My first impression,
were not agreeable: Not being able to converse
with them, I cannot of course speak of their intel-
lectual qualities, but their, physiognomy was that
Ofacross betweenon Indian and a mulatto; and
although More intelligent in, expression than the
:Chinese, there waathatidiotic,manifestation in their
vacant aad nuent'husfastio manner which 'did not
come up to my.idea ofthe pietimeh which hive been
drawn by those journals and reporters who haie
been presenting those Japanese as models of polite-
ness, intelligence, and statesmanshi p. 'lt is true, they
had a crafty look, but it wee the gaze rather of the
suspicious savage than: the; inquiring mind: It
might to be recollected, however, that thescenett,
into Which these people have been suddenly intro-
duced, are 'entirely new 'to them; that, until the)'sawe San Premise° and Washington, they never
knew what the highest order of civilization
was; and that, able as they are in their
own, country

,

- and might become in ours,
they may "be overcome by the novelty of the
oimumstancesby which they are surrounded. How
'they will deport themselves when they are trans-
lated into Philadelphia, end afterwards dropped
down into that vast sea of sin and misuse, of pro-
geode and affluenee, of noise and nonsense, of curi-
osity, and commerce-New York—theft God and
ours' alone can tell. It would be a curious expo-
eure if the -private comments of these "lawlessupon what they are -seeing and hearing could be
disclosed to the American public after they had
concluded their mission.

Precisely' at 'one o'clock, the Japanese Commie'.
dine* attended by their retinue, entered that
portion oftiM galleries allotted to the members of
the foreign diplomatic Corps. They were escorted
by CaptainsDupont, Lee, and Porter, of the United
States navy, and by the committee appointed by
the House ofRepresentatives, Messrs John Sher-
man, L. O'B:Branoh, E. Joy Morris, H. Winter
Davis; and John Coohrane. The interpreter, Mr.
Portman, sttended the chiefs or princes, and held
constant, conversation with the Japanese interpre.
tel, who conveyed the various, items of informa-
tion as they came from Portman, describing the
animatedscene as it was passing before his eyes
and theirs in the House of Representatived.

I berealreidi described the impreesiOn which
the faces and maniers of these people made _upon
'me; but it was curious to observe how little they
weiwiffeeted by the noise and confusion prevail-
* among the ,repreeentatives of the civilized
United States,' While they were looking on, the
great epproptiation bill. was paasing through its
last stages*" and I have no doubt they were be-
wildered by the calling of the yeas and nap, the
constantoriel of "Mr. Speaker." "Mr. Speakerl'
and 'the general excitement which"prevatied ati
round. After sitting in the gallery for some fif-
teen minutes the three Ohlef'prinees descended to
the door of House; escorted' by the commit-
tee and the Naval Commiinion,already named,
and • took their seats to the left of the
Speaker, in the space allotted to them for thdi
'purpose; alter 'which they attempted the' InVittition
at Speaker Poirnington, together with their ietinnii,
to partake of *'splendid Collation in his moil. At
the Coneluslem of thilleast they returned to the
Holies and -remained melded flt. some twenty
minute-4, when; ata Signal gitien by Captain DO--
pent; they pasted out thrtaigh the- main aisle, es-
eorteCby the committee' of the -Hoose, who bade;
them an affectionate farewell afthe deer.'

It ought to be added that the,princes bad previ-
ously visited' the Senate, and other' gaits of the
Capitol, andaxpreued great satisfaellori at whit
they had' seen. _ - •'• Ootisatottau.

Nl.ENitati 1OF TIM KEItTOIE
tlesicst of now. lonicLeslie,orliiimois.tThere'was a meithig-of the Keyetine Olub last evenleg,
at their:hill, 'for the purpose of heirinien addrees

fromfrog the Hon: sobieLogazi;Member ofCongressiiir
Illinois. "Itwas late before the meeting was coaledto order,-and the president 'assumed the chair. ,

Wm. E. Lehman, Esq., made a few remarks of a
very,eloquent chisraoter, which were weltreceived.
In the midst of Ahem Mr. Logan arrived, in °env;
,pany with L611115, C. Cassidy, Eacj. The gentle-mares reception was most enthlisisstio. Be said it
always gave Mai pleasure to appearbefore a meets
Mg ofDemocrats and hold with theni a little con-
verse. It helped to enliven their spirits and give
backbone, . the , coming campaign., As a cam-
paign, it promised'to hien, 'of the most terrible
ever fought upon thisWmtinent. The' Repabiloane
had already nominated a man, whose only remits-
tionhad been 'gained by an -unsueceerfal 'oontesi
with-StephenA. Douglas.' [Cheers.] There warnothing In the history of Abram Lincoln to oom•'
mend him to thePeople of this heti; it
was true, come puns the miaow, and was a solf
made men, but there waitnothingin him of st giant
Intelleet—he had. never held forth his arm to theweekend powerless: There Ism'nothing especially
remarkable inLie, eireer._ Ile hadbeen a eueoese•
ful lawyer; Isisan obecura member of the Illinois
Legislature; and hod served oneterm in the Con-
grese of the nation.,While in Convent he only did
one thing to distinguish himself, and that was 41
Tote against the suppliesfor OUP starving soldiers
of tho Mexican war.

The speaker knew Mr. Linooln.irell and meant
nothing unkind to him personally. In social life
he wasa gentleman, and was admired by all whoknew bim, but as a public man he poisoned:none
of the qusditeationa neoeseary to an AmerleanPresident. The question which presented Bien to
his Mind .was‘-Whet than we do to defeat this
man, end the party be represents? It we placed
him in power itwould be the death-keen of the
American Union: R was said there could be no
Possible defeetion among the supporters of this
ticket. The speaker •believed there would be a
serious. defection. Ile hadcome from New 'York,
and he knew that the Republicans of New, York
-would not subuilt to the nomination, for the reason
that they thought theme:dyes. defrauded in the se •

leetion of a candidate, and on the support ofthousands of them inightthe Demonrucy count:
Theepeolitscautered into an elaborate review of

-the state of affairs now exciting In the Democratic;
party. In the Cincinnati platform we found thedoctrineof popular tiovereiguty:. On it we Placed

distinguished gentleman from Pennsylvania, andideated him President of the United Suttee.
.Duitrig the Administrathin of that gentleman, a
number of discontented spirits agitated the dogm:a

Impraetioable.dogina--of :shivery in the Ter-
ritories. ,They had endeavoied to so* dissenslOnamongthe maaser• of the North and South, and
thus pave the way for a dissolution of the Union.,
The -Demooritle :party, North, Etutt,, and West,
Were sulfated with :au OlWoinnatt, platform, yet
these men Ofthe:Petah were clamoring for its abro:
gation.. It hed.heen good-enough In 1808, 188i,1868,'UndJvh,j'wee- Iriot go'od enough for 1.080 ?

- Mr. Logan Irevieked yery lengthiiy the positiciii
Of theAdministration 'it the Chirleston Conven-
tion, arid' den6unlfed the Breeders in bitter terra's.
Re hoped they would nominate A ticket at Rich-,
mend, in'erder that the oortelry might see Mir the
fire-eaters would be crashed in their own hoenis.Miewowed bimrelt witting to support whoever was
thevenninesof the, Ealtiuloie Ochivention, bat de--
eland theehe was thefriend of StephenA::Dougfas
for thattioniinition; The West gavePenneylvanin
Buchanan 1855 ;,'why should notTenneylvarda
'late itift *id',..noilefie : When the isintker.oon,
eluded it was near eleven:o'olooh. Ile was inter-
'ritpted during hieretriartif with' load Sheering.

Tho,A.ate Railroad Accident.,A • ,'May23..The Ist* 40'1,railroadincident in 1,torida yewnot on the Fernandina andoe dir 'llellroad,, as stated hi the lirst de.oixinarea' on" ibo Oontral road be-tweeilleeksenville lendLake • .;

/ • , , .

„;: —•-• 0011Off111%.28,;r4 tornado, the mostviol
.leisferepriselierienoed; lisped pvet today.
illitiwas Were-unroofed,' beet uptpated, and tme.
addereble `ether ilashiordime '`• ;" ;

-
'

•••• Two Wm ware killed and several 'wounded: 1,
rnAtkikik rim deeksofoo.ii ,b9stoksfge. InVolwagui
Ansorsterrhomboids diunspel *lllkee.

TEST ,NFA.WS
'The Pre/01,

PlKalt WitAriMg4

CAPTUNt -b? 'ANOINER:SLATAR„
The Official 110aaintaits Concerning It

TIIE TARIFF IN THE SENATE.

THOPROBifilik iron ciWri,
10711 D OP TRADE.

itlpial Despatches to "ThePmi."l
, ,Wealumaro.7, May 23, 1860.

THE DOCUMENTS' IN: REEESENCE TO THE CAt
TORE OF TUE SLAYER ITELLIAM

The following in, the Prieldent'a menage, andthe
letters accompanying, en this cub** cent to the
Hoare ofRepresentatives yesterday afternoon

...wrs,sionovon, May 12, l$W,TO the Finials and Ifoitie' RrPretantotreer
transmit, herewith,thecopy of stetter dated yes-

terday from the Secretary of the Intenor,acmmunica-tins thi 6o"pr 9f a letter:addressed to him on the 13th'instant", ~by Pinivennt. 'Mortanb..marshal of the
southern(linnetof 'Florida, From this it appears thattientrtnent ;Stanley, of the United states steamerWyandotte;captured the barrios William With about680 "afrieen sisgrOee on board, on, the south Ado 'ofCubai user the Isle of Pines,. and brought her toteRey West on the 12th instant. These negroes have,
dotibtless bean delivered to the marshal ;nod those cap-tured en board theWildlire will make the- number inhis custody about one thousand. )More may bridal')
exkoted at Rey West. both on account of& de-Spieney 'of water sad provision*, and its enamors toTalkerfetter,is one of the Worst .soots for an Africannegro depot which could be found on the coast of theUnited'States. ' iAalLrB BUOIIANAN.I

" " OZPARTMICNT ON TliEhalillOß> May Slaila.
Sia : On the 16thinstant Ihad the honor to forward

to a Copy ofa letter, reoldved et this department
from the United States raesubal of the southern districtof"Florida,.relaficin to the capture of the slaverhaving on board dve hundred and sevenAfricans;,and Inow enclose,. herewith, a copy of:other letter pet ,viasived from Marshal Moreno,41-forming , the capture of the bark Witlisan?withfive hundted.'end-fifty &dibble, by the 'United
States steamer Wyandotte.,
"I have respectfully to suggest that, latismuch u Itwillbe mast difficult Mitt experogive to providefor thesetionuttodatiatt And NOM heaping of e 0 large a numberof Africans, it is of the highest importance that earlymissuiesbe tiken'for theirremoval fromKey West.I have the honor tobe, very risieotfully, Your obe-dient servant, —J. TROMPrsort,Peorctitry.",

' " u.B. MalialTAL'a OPYMEr
' • " 001171111,21DIMMICS Or FLAMM! ;

" KEY Walt. May12,140.nElis the honor oir the Pith initani of commutd-eating to the department the unbars of the'barkWild-fire, with (.014fneatur on board,* by the United Stated'steamer Mohawk, Lieutenanp Commanding Cratesand of the arrival of the bark and reeaptivel at theport. I have made every Provision* that the limitedmeansat my command will* permit iith far,their ligekeeling and comfort, and am pleased to say that orifrtwenty deaths have occurred sines' they were landed.
• ," Ihave nowto informthe department that the Unite dStaes steamer Wyandotte, Lieutenant CommandingPabiiieStanlet,with the prisebark William, with shoatGE Afnasne on board; arrived here lest night. • '

" Thebark wall captured on the south side of Chiba,near the isle ofPines. 1 shall endeavor to relieve Cap•
teen Manley of hid chargeas scion asroan complete theadditfons to the temporary quarters put up byrulesthe accommodation of the Wildfixell cargo.
"I must call the attention of the department to the

great necessity of removing these Africans frcim haleat the earliest possible moment. Their continuumshere_ for a period of two or three months will exhaust
the supply of water on the islend. and will render Nnecessary for ale tochartera veriel, and send to Rd-vans, the nearest Port to this. fora supply. The sup-
ply Of provisions Nahasmall, and. with this unexpectedaddition to our population, will soon be consumed. Ihave ordereda supply ofstores to, be sent tome fromCnarieston, but it is extremely doubtful,if they:willreach here by the Est owing to injuries sustainedby the steamer Isabel toher machinery on her :set vey-
age from Havana to this port on the 10th inst. •
"I would respeotfullylMEMOt to the department, (ifit

is the design of the Government to make KU West the
dopot for 'recaptured Atrium.) that authority be given
me to build such;quarters, • storehouses, cisterns, Lc.,
as may be &woad necessary for the aucurnodation ofthe same ; also that a fall supply of atores'and ciothLWbe sent me at tbsturlieet moment..
" Iavail nougat thedeparture of the United Statesgamer Betulnohi -(CoioduntlerFrontlet', United States

howl', to sail trvdaV for Norfolk) to forward thishastily
Alivitten destiatoti.

" When recently, in Washingtoh I rude sonlioatiois
to the President for the use of Fort 'Parlor for theAti--
00minedation olreoaptnred Africans, which he declined
granting. I have the honor to again renew my applioa-
tion for the use of, the forte end the hutidingsadjacent
thereto smolt'are not-at present occupied, for the ea-oommodation ofsub reoeuleee u may be broughtheuduring the summer.

"1 trdsr that the Mutilators foi feuds foriarded to
the depsruneat will be muted at an early,day. •

"Very respectfully,your obedient versant.
FERNANDO MORENO,

" Rutted Stites MarshalBouthsta Dlittiot ofFlorida,"lion. J.Tsoureotr. , . . • ,
"Neoretarr of the Interior:. Wpattaatoui D,

PROBABLE varit OX TIIITAIIBF M0R114.1. Nl*IX
TAY IIYNATXIO.

Anrnowr, BI4IL BINOSIA.IIS evasion, claiaxi-
aaa, cnina, Clor.taavan, barrvarpurr a„Ancan'Doosarrin, Dtraman„ lsortnathne3 roe- -ItALIII, BAXLIX; HARLAN, XXIIRRDY, Kurd,
Patios, filswann,Elrittons, Banaan, -Tear Erni,
Tuonson, Taman'', Wang, Vflannraoi, WlL-
aos—terenty-nindin favor °NMI bill, with a fair&anon for BAYARD and SatralitarryortelaWara,
Eakin; of Indiana, (lasss and-Poss; offdleritd,
NienoLeoN, of Tennessei, and possibly Tonnes, bf
Qeorgia.
COMMITTEE OP THE pRfDADEDVLIIA BOARD ..OPP

TRADE.

Messra. Beret, Iftaises, and :Monroe, from theboard of Trade of thiledelphis, wetted upon the
i!resident yesterday, and made,an earnest appeal
•to him in fayor of the tariff bill before the Borate,
He tiaihd them

` wo 1. 'Now la the title hr
the tariff men of Pennsylvania to speak ted "look
•to thd Bantle." ' I

Tu SLAVE TRADE.
The recent capture of the slavers by the 'officersof the American navy opens a bide field of Obser-

vation and experiment. It fills the naiy with'eni-
bltion and afire North and South with the queetitib,
"Whet shall we,do with the Africans?". ‘f Shall
wekeep ,and feed. MINN here free and saiago?,"
"Shall we Seed thetri back,,or allow them to he
sold as slaves on ourown soil?" These are aria.questions. They demand statesmanlikereflection
and prompt Sefton. ' • ' •

ORNAI,- ENPUBLICIAN NNIITINd IN PIIILA-
I,)-,

Mend. TRAIN,' of Bilife4ohll6l,thl, POTIM, pf
Vietconglo, and probably Satittaaw 'of Ohio, willAddress the people of. Philadelphia, on Satarday
evening nett. . .

wiavALL's sr4a.cil
GvALL, of Tense, oonnieneed his speech th

.morningea follows : ." Mr. President, PounLaa
deadP, He ought to have added that when lip
dies the Southern despotism dies too.

[DISPAR:OII3IS To TUE AII3OOI.A.TED E11.6.911.]
• • ••• •

THWJAPANiBIII AT TU CAPITOL. '
ihy • 23.—The: Japanese viel

the Senate chamber at neon to•dtsY, necompitua
by the Navel ,Optumissioners. The princes, alsix of their officers were received on the floor,-in
furnished withseats in the southwest corner of thechamber. They, were soon surrounded bye Mini-
bee of thafiettators.'

Mr: Mason,of ,Virginia,was preiented, MidAdoposition as airman of the Committee on ForeignRelations explained to the Japanese, who werefurnished with printed' plans of the ttenitte rout,
and the Capitol building. :They viewed with atmiration the splendid ceiling and other parts (

the chamber and exhibited- intense , interest as
the mode ,of.Conduoting the legislative procee dInge.

_,

&meet' the Inferior Japanese were inthe g
leries, and ethers in the rotundo Of the capitol.

Subsequently they were conducted by the Co-
gressional Committee to , the seats in its WO
gallery, set apart for the diplomatic 'corps. Mt.
Portman, for .the committee, explained to them
through :the Japanese ,ißterpreter,, the -nature ofthe proceedings.

The yam- and next 'mare' being'' called at thetime they entered theisely.. ,'; ,The galleries were dehaely-orowded with spec-,titers, end at leastone half were ladies.The Ambassadors were afterwards received •
the tipealter in his room''and then furnished wi
seats on the floor of the House in company wi
the Naval Copimission dnd Congressional 00 -.

mince.' The inferiors retained their planes in 't c,
diplomatic gallery,

. ,The Japaneseremained but a few Minutes. iThe Ambassadors passed out of the main aide,.
Messrs. Shearon, Jean Cochrane, and Branch milthaving an Ambassador in his immediate charge
and the others of the committee, Mr. Morris, fd?Pennsylvania, and, Davis, of Maryland; together
with the Naval Commimioner,followed in theroar.

The' Japanese in the gallery, simultaneously re-
tired. '

—Harried movements followed in the galleries,
which, in a few minutes, were nearly deserted, thi
spectators rushing ont to get a view of the Japanououtside:

The Japanetie proceeded to 'the rotundo to 'exit-mine the plotares, during which they were r
rounded- bya dense -crowd. After passing rove ethours in' the Capitol and premises, they refura4
in carrisgesto their hotel.,

SNP JAPLItEIIE AT BRAMC.'Si
The,prinelpat °Metals of the Japanese delegation

'to•day spent several hours at Brady's photogrsph
Tillery, witnessing the prosess of the art and stV•
ting for &three. , .

MS CATTLII DlBll/411Z
The cattle diseasainMassachusetts ie attreotingattention in Congress. ThoHouse copuulttie oa

Agriaulture having been `direoted by. resoluttin to
inquire into thasubject, ientfor the SeoretarV of-
the United States Agricultural Satiety to dey, whogave a succinct history of Coo aisesso.

Tie following nkl I 'officers have bee,n'app'..inted
430iird or:V.111tonet 04 ;Naval ',leadenly •et •A'n.
nspolls, ,to,nseton tge lot ofduce—via;:, thtpt.tial
Lavellette, alendy, Price, awl lY Y ft.
Taylor,

ExrgeTiD•unuißx, ,
,A. cruise In the eohool.eht,o Plymouth "to Trenbla

and Spanish pee, and.the, More by. „tbe
eae,lleontetni4sted at An'tittly day'. • '

Oepaxkure•Of; tlie_ Steqmor ma,
lizw Y9BK, May 23.—Tb6„atenmn411,, It lii

sailedlhig morningfor Llverponl, with £dail 06411:1
dpeoie - 1 A„.

• Reath 'of non. M. C.Prest9n.
Ai:41014,,Shay 23.-71oia. Preston, diedat 'Ooluinbiai 8: 04jesterargy.• -" • - "

Multi* Burnsidei iniesterielyi wake' metolAsit,
diedWanly, at lisettbarmlhie atNrmooe

`&BSIVAL OP PERM,

THEEE DAYS LATER FAN EUROPE.

WIL,tX.DZ 13WILY

isnehip Perils, Captain Jed.
iint4loo"allit 4 from Liverpool at 1 P.M. onthe
llithbet., end from Queenstoitn Ott theeiening of
the lJtb, arrived at .ftew Cork yeeterday after•
noon.

The eteaverNorth Amerioan reached Liverpool
-at 4 4',0100k on the afternoon tiro }nthinstant.,

, TheArno.,,atii+eit fiontheraptot; oftthe night
'of 'We 11th. .

MAT garrets:- •
In the Hoare of Lord, en the 10th instant, the

bill abolishing the duty on paper was read a first
lima., ILOrd Monteagle gave notice that, when the
mealtitia Musk on'for its second reading, be should
more that It be read a second time that day eix
months-4untherWordff„lhatatbe rejected.

The Earl of Derby also pledged himself to op.
pose the bill, as he 'considered that ita rejection
would, improve the financial position of the Go-
vornMeht. '

In the Sense of ,Commons progress was made
with the wlttb licenses bill, '

.On-the I.2thi in the House of Lords, Lord Wode..house; in toply'M theEarl of Maimesbury, statedthe result of.the negotiations in reference to Oen-tial America.' The Bay Islands had been ceded toHonduras,*under COnditionswhich Secure protection
for British 'subjects. The treaty with Nicaraugahad beenelgned, but was not yet ratified. He alsoatatedlhit the'riglit of passage over the Isthmus of
Panama bad beenrecognised.

/At ha /louse ofVommonaddr. Digby Seymourcalled attention to Abe state of the law relative to
collision at sea, sofar as foreign vessels are 000.Muted:.
' FtibiCi- said the Board of Tride wereelifelto theiretportanoe of the subject, and had
entered intbeommuMoatton with theForeign Officelithe matter.- '

. Iburbin called attention to the Frenchfortitdationi'at Bt. Pierre, Newfoundland, whichIfe,regardedas contrary to stipulation".
Lord 'John Russell maid a report had been re-ceived frdm the GoventorofNewfoundland relative

to these fortifloations, and it was referred to the
law °Siert- of the Crown, who pronounced that
they were not an infraction of the treaty.131 r Charles Wood explained that the official in.sultaidinitionV .Sir cO. Trevellyan, Governor of
Madras, in publicly opposing the Indian financial
scheme of Mr. Wilton, had caused tho Government
to feohil hint-from' the Governorship. High corn-plimithiscisere paid to OM general administratiOn of
far O. Trevellyan ' by OW G. Wood andLord Pal-
moreton, who both regretted that the Government
was otompelied to talc* the severe course they had.

Siillen.Werd;Art present Governor of Cey-lon, is spoken of for the Governorship of Me-
diae. •

The threatened opposition to. the repeal of thepaper duty, in the House ofLords,,was regardedwith much interest,ea it might possibly load to aministerial crisis, and- would provoke a seriousissue between the two Houses of Parliament.
A Are mionrred Onboard the steamer Prince Al.

bort, three days before she arrived at Galway, but
it was -speedily. subdued:. It appears that the
steam pipes. became 'overheated, - and that somecorn, wch was stowed near them, caught Are. ,

• 14...i, thet the Stook Excheocii committee ,whi wasioveetkrat the operations ofPulinager, thediDf itoashin,ll not been able to tines the possi-bility o ate ,hiving ip reed loseei on the stock .e.*-change, tonal to one quarter Of the extent of his era-besstemene." le, sii steady established that he hadare; tranasotioas on the turf; bur he is.said tonave tfinfilillybePti a winner. An impreeeion rev/tiledthat metturities for some -portion or the entheaste meataught yet be disoovered. ,The Times miltOrially Pro

ittut* ;dustthe Mullinsupof the matter , which theplea o " sullty,” is caioulged to produce.
1.a oy oortesschdettel, between Lord John Russelland rl Grey , "relative to Weir respective courses onthe re ormotueriot. had beau published. TheLondonTimes, In en editorial on this correspondence, omens

that the Cabinet haw been fiercely at variance on the
commit Tat' trinity. the budget , the fromohum, the in.
(- MritPrrgentrftattfetlide% repeal of Ineepaii%duty.
Colonel°,or the Volunteer Rifle Corps formed of thecivil sisevlos employe]ii..

Adddlogal sur-ere of gun-boat, built by privatecon-
tract diinns theßussian war, had developed more rot-tenness in the vessels and a total unfitness for furtheroervioe. ,

The " Cpttmi Slimilyemulatio", had held their an-
neal meetingat Manchester, and tuned a lengthy re-port upontheir proceedings This report claims thattheassociation has already bee - of direct benefit to thecotton trade, and sh'ows that great efforts have beenmade tp extend the legion forth' production of (meas.
and thereby make the trade no longer dependent neononegouriso for thesimply ortheraw article. /Lig limed:teat the efforts of the amoolatlon stimulated the An,eri-can plasters to those extraordinary efforts which pro-
duced the enlarged Fwth of thepresent year. One ofthe 'seekers predio that the next year:g yield oloot-ton /auk ,r9to amount to 1,000.0D0 bates. •Dr. Langley, Bishop of Durham, has been appo.MedArchbishop of York.
-Usury Kaye Porton, first ranee. and Thomas •King.Second mate'ofthe American ship Evening Star, hadbeen arrested An Liverpool tor volent, lisasult linedseaan. nutlet Samba' 'odams. The mate IMO

and dosibarg_ed ; but the second mate was r. mended toaim%theebbe of the injuries,plushwere pnneitiallyIndicted by him. .

PILANOR .
' 'lt rtifirr hod been 'ea-17WIlia the Free,* Govern-Was bad d;Fianded grAelanatunun from Prussia relativeto the' sus entatoca or its war budget, but it was pro-siosin.do un minded. -
,Tie euperior Qoupoll of Commons*, appointed to in-vestigate questionnrelating to the oommermal treaty

with „England, i had held its 4,st meeting inPane, andvrold continue to meet three times awash.
,The monthly returns of tae swank of France show assIna the orals on budof about 3300.0J0 france,in thebills discounted an merges, of nearly eleven

in Jibes of'france., ,-

Tke reriseorrespondent ofthe London Herald suedethat seldom have the _relations between Prance andtogland beep op.&more unsatisfactory footins, than at
, trBourse closid flat and lower—Rentea 70.28,,

,THE CONFZEtENOIi."
There lenothinenit momentrelative to the promotedCont!,renott.
A liallfiVe Wean= saye that Ensland (phi,atreen totheuonterenoe on condition ofbeing et It rtr make.,tny engealittinrhithtry,vity.gott:regg,44l,a4iisTogr

- - 13Villtilgrlio%ND. ,
41u *Medthatritty flayoyarde recently ettaeked thean custom home on tbe9enevene freetter, and thattheta were intedohanced. 1:11. Baba) authorities lodgedaoneenlaint at Turin.

.).:XPI2DITION TO
Garibaldi'', expedition to "Shelly engrossed a, bark.share of public atteLtlon.ll esorreaeondeat of the [Melo'

Wales desorltes the departure of the expedition frontGenoaon the6th of May by midnight:ltwee composed
bta.lloo volunteers. Three steamers were lying to theomeg, to which they were conve)ed in detachmentsfrom various points along a ranee of font or five miltsofDoses, The ougaenitation of eb lance. body ,ou tieaven spot wseavdided.lhordernot to hiladditionalperplexity on the bovernment. _Nearly 5 sons of
all kinds flookel to the beach, to bid the gallantadven-turers^GoodMtleed," f • --„

As al AI *Geribaldi's volunteers, they were ofevery grade at palling—noblee, soldiers, artists, phi-
stollens, down to mutant& and Workthen. The °titbit-
s:sem of the wooer ,in-, garriton. at -Genoa has been so
barracksthat it was neeesaary to confine them totheirbarrack. to pravopt. their deserting, in order to enrol
themselves. Garibaldi had sanguine ho pes of cutting

Bout some ono or other of the eapolitan matte whichwere on the watch for his appearance. edict, Geribeide,able Ilitiltotant. was to star in (oar or five daiswith 2 000 more volunteers.. . .
The expedition' is Wit' to' have been well _provided

with arms.ammunition. lied provisions; and with es
cannons. Garibaldi le laid to have exehanged for gold
three millken, francs in notes.,at the Daub of benoa.

The Vilna Journaispublish a letter from Garibaldi, in
whichhe nays .” Itis the duty ofall to encourage. aid,
and to augment the number of combatants agarnst op-
pression. it is not Abe Insurrectionary party inSicily
whom we are assisting, hut -Sicily herself, where there
are esernies tocontend wt tb. Itwag not I'who advised
sti insurrection in Sicily

- 1- nut from the momentthoi:erSicilianbrethren threwthemselves into the stru ,considered it my dutto eaglet them, Our haft e crywillbe," andNiotor nimanuet."It is stated that the expedition was not to land in eiol-
-was intended tobreast diversion inCalabria.

The British Mediterraneanfleet was cruising betweenhgalts and Sicily. ... • • •
There ano news of importancefrom Sicily. The la-

test accounts represent the insurrection as still continu-
ing. Thebeeenuarters of the Insurgentswas at Cefa-

h°l4gryPiefrann.plialselvoeurzartilr eziguittacked this Po;ration imsnocess•
-

• • LATEST.
- There is nothingetitheatiais t% the landof Gari-
baldi,adttikligh o,l4lPotgwaspurrent that hoed landed
atOrlisint. In Calabria.

A Genoa Miamian state that the disembarkation ofIneursents coming trolVill erent parts of Sicily and Ca-
labria had taken place at repent. Itwaxrumored that
,an insurrectionary movement had taken place in 1.111-
'taints, . r . -iNkomo and Messinawere destitute of provigforel,

nd Govemmenthad organised a steamboat service to
urnishteem with the necessary Lupelee.
a Turindespatch of the Ittli states that Oaribiiidi,s

vessels had toudhed at Talcuoala, iit Tuscany. in order
to tehe in proem° s to put the combatants in better
condition. and toaddieome officersto their ranks. The
vessels tilde sit outagain: • • •

, Berthaldi had takemwith. him to Sicily his ouly son.
atreitti dTr ?a leVulihe l.entor the calf eon of the 11 striout

.r -, .• - , ,
.

; ITALY. , • : - ,• '

The ntroleljournal .of .home says the reception of
King Victor amrrixneel by teeclergy . Cl • Bologna., wax
very ditransit til,What the litrin papers represent:. The
Xing was tri have raised seven days at Bologna. butremained only _tworayeon the toll of the Romegni.
which he appeared veryanxious to leaye.

The enlistment of 'nehmen for the Papalarmy was
promise very successful,
- It is stated thata suggestion was pending in the Papal
Government lor the cons oration ofan Assembly at
Rome in which every Catholicflqwer should be repro-
seat by some politicalor, administrative person of
note, or the earpieceof examining Intoltbe question of
refer.eits AUSTRIA. , 1

M. Planer,'P ofP OI giesiiriewvhiwho illloiprovisionally
l,i=idleeinnitely firmed Inthat office. •

It is repaid to re-establish the Ministry of Coli-
n:Mee etlitTithile OlfArke. ,which was last year united
with the/Batman ofr insure.

Wantem"of the newlyOrganized Council of theEmpire received their appointments, and the first
hittingo the Council was fixed tor the 21st instant

Genera S Benedetwendeavoring to bring aboutanin!
arrangement between the Governmentand the six Rot-garlans who declined theirappointment to the .Council
et theErrepito,, tending to induce them to sit in thecountil. ;

SPAIN.
Marshal I:O'Donnell lied arrived et Madrid, and was re-

solved with much enthusiasm.
The sal of Atha ii was to enter Madrid on the 11th

inst.
• Count Mootemolin and his brother had embarked for

Port Vendfes. The r".cently-pdtdrabed renunciation
of Count :neaten:Min is authenticated by the Corres-
pendenela 4h:tetra/a.

A Puerto telegram of the 9th', says: '`lgerotlattons
are taking 01100 on the autibiet of• the lath capture of
the Amerman vestals. _ •

ent/ hitedred Men, belonging,to the dimoiplitiarr
companies, at Alca'a de Renate', on the Bth. Or-
der was re-es bliehed lif the otvlo guard. ,
. _

' . '

Resortsr .- TURKEY,
- rrs gain danaiiiiii thatRussian intrigues in Tur-

key -were age' *Seat . A strong Russian force was
Leine ooncentr led on the Prink. •

ThePorta is tated to have resolved upon. declaring
to the Servitin ileputtition at Constantinople, that, in
principle. it by riomeans eeknowledhes the hereditarY
rights ofthe family of P Mee Milorme.

. ' , INDIA AND CHINA. ' 'r Telegramein ration of the Calcutta and China
mails had'reaeh England,and the malls also arrived

Ltognagt :T!h,e °man portion to be OOrivined out

'The' dates ltreol Calollitft; April 13. lions Kong,
K ter°IParnlit ttlit he {atit of E_xchapire 'had receded to 2iid,. qua. tosS6per dent . infavor of hngland. Govern-
my% seourities hat &insiders* improved. Imports
de . hl-nee eaglet} Freights continued to imerove,

here was a vamp at shanghai, anti trade was sus-
irtiddeigyoluisrquST: offiVirelmis dh,tviad.44T hrad the
thiihretocke frii in utl titirrget 'ln itttfol 'Attin of ativaingl
prices. Exchange at 'Shanghai was , quoted at 6s Wens
TM. an atlyanoe 0(3% per cent. L ;, i - . ,et Meng Eon:. the guotillion Ina inDIN, an advance
°l3l',‘trit=iiiingt-iiets stooke vrensixia' llai i prices
bilker. 1, The China news tine *tweeted to lead toen increaseni,thedemand for sitvet for export from England. •

*twee*lnnored tut a collision had taken piece be.:
twliwen the ituseistisand Chinese on the frontier. . i
• . The ultimatum of thiYAllies was declared to the Chi-
nese authorities on the Igor Maroh. Ananswer wee
e emoted *Ana comae, 3f the Intik ..when the mail

„gills's: ulna' tO. no-uriV Phuitan immediately:
alte. were arnyieir from ladelin quick aue-

, 04. No panof .tha ryeneh force limn .hurope lid
VS& , , , . . ,

;• ' 10eittlie4Ttianware unduered. '' Freight,"a4vanatfi g.
Griveyament _ telegram; dated bifida, Afini 21, &n-

low:lees that Lord ,Clyde . pr0uld •return to,zaglana .1
-

-
* • 1,uft ,Frbatigrasq two' tieOhverzinr l/ingirai. datedAle . *ph- a nistanwinele ,at l'eshitur; *enactingnix , t, onnolio on migo.eptehenelou, wee," ht3triii'prongexextrers ...byA titro.bcy loll4Wltn!' 4 110.quitt.•ItLe • far!O lirritfiitithihT.-11y tillegrap. n.t in,

' , • :it. twee noonoso.17_trovicet steamer thet-ea~ 5 ea theNth itkltantsdneett their
-

' • ' . , goarlinAicpertirtit:,t4 ~ : , ,

I.' . wean • edemand or money at the book at qie
i..4..' • Ale. 4140t.the. otoonent:hotigeg- thervetteia •

• • . eniy7 at ashen yew',bag.. f: /-.3... :,,

,

'

rf ens lai them01110 X MiStklid.eimitia 6.1' ' ' 01 1"leVryfundai. which, oying touninvoyonio ni •
. o Continental emnelloni toot. ,1A or.. Moat land

• r. Themarket op jolt 11th was depr ewd and
gritiWN°-gartcP:U6Zle.','.°,l ),sl glillopg
, cleilial tat-Ernotarringitob°,„k.8.,,,,, Et, en.,cuote brir.elly.er at lie Idn;,clera

.e.doviti,,llia,,itin.Lilt '.11. Detateterietyreeir tie very
RHO Dna Crampons 111 ArnefinanMa•

ritiee, and our quotations are to tiidmotit tart entirelyoominal.
UnitedRtates 6 9 ,9" cent bonds 1863.......•• • . 98 mlOoDo 54, cent. bald, 1874.-.... ..... 9114 e 901Alabama 5 413, cent. bonds e 77Kentucky 6*t* cent. bonds 1%8-7i....... ..... -. 50 0 92Maryland 5 qr cent sterlingb0nd5.......... • 66.190 884 iMatieheheeetta8 49' cent. Bt.hands ........101 09103Miseista 4ee cent. Union Bank bonds.... It e 16Ohio6 cent. stook.-- 97 m9BPenney vaults 6 ,lir cent. stook-- .. ....... 55 0 8761P' cent. bonds, 1877...... ..... Fa a glSouthCarolina511fr cent.dhonds. 1866 . 86 aBBTrtininpritretot)dt fi;ll`, ;:',ti.B.---.- ... - 79,4 : '.4.,',

o cent. Galling boo., 1828 91 antMontreal6 40 cent. borate 1861......... rio acsIllinois Central 7_61 1.cent........_ 81 co 86Do 6 ter eent.......... ........ .... 78 e 80Illinois Gentralfreelande, 7 4fr oink 92 es 93Do shares ... - 43 a ssdi.

MlohigagoCentral 84P' cent., 1869 .«.. ...... 84 0 86
shares .....43 m 45

New York Central6 IP' 0ent.........~......82 as 84
fa . ,_7Vcent-...........,......93 is NI:

shares.... .-........_70 es 77
New York & Erie 7 cleat.-1387. ~.. 01es 02

- Do 7 cent., 1869............. 84- es 86'Do 7 0ent..1883 .........., 76 - ID 78
Do -7- neat./ 1862... ...... ~.a.43, 0'45Do shares .._ .-.. . .........18 • 19Panama 77 ;x' cent. /at Intl; it.ti.onda. i865 .....100 "mlO2Do 61 mortgage, 1872- 88 eelo9Penn's Central 6 6ft. cent.i.... .....

............90 0 92
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

[Per 'Peres.]
LoieDoo, May 12.P. M.-Bar Majesty and the PrinceConsortproceeded to the camp this morning, at Alder-sham where . hey willremain till Tuesday.
The fonds have experienced a fresh fall. The sharemarkets are decreased Railway stooks very heavy. -
Pears, May 12-The Patric of this evening containsnews from Genoa to the 11thinst., stating that Col. Me-dia, the friend of Garibaldi. was craws, ding the pre-

wolnakeaommnddxpd ifoontakinhparthiCwoin h6 000 volunteers have already been enrolled All thearms hake been puroh•sed of the manufacturerGreat excitement premle at Genoa and tembardy.
from which quarters almost 'all the volunteers have

Icome. but it is extorted, however, that the energetic
diplomatiolans wWeek the Government to prevent the
depw tore of the second expedition. ,

The Patric adds: The Neapolitan Governmentis inacondition torefute all attacks.The Opinions-Nartonnie.believes General Garibaldiwould diseinbatk at germane, on the frontier betweenthe Neapolitan and Papal States, Another, variation inthe same Journalaffirms Calabriato be the ordie-embarkation.. .

aThe Wand Duke Nicholas of Russia, is expected torriverin Pane next fuesday. .
Items, May 8 —GeneralLemon o here continues tocon-

centratethe Paent troops at Taman°.'the King of Naples has subscribed 1,000,000 solidi tothe Homan loan.- • • •
Num. Baturday, 3.36 P. 111.--Pocree very flet andagitated. The final ow:Motion of Neaten was 6985. La-

ing a further decline of 40 centimes since yesterdaY. •

Commercial Intelligence.
Livaapoon..May 11.—Theea es of Cotton for theweek have been 56,000 bales. including t600 tospecutee-tore, and PAP to exporters. Fair qualities have im-

provedfully Xd; and the quotationsshow an advance of
X on New Orleans and Mobile. Middling and lower
qualities are.firm. bat quotations remained unchanged.Holders offer freely, but show no doepowtion to p emsale,. The sales to-uey (Friday) were 8010 Weida-eluding 11,too bales to speculators and exporter,. The°loam; quotations are as followe - . ,

Fair. Middling,..
Id_ew Orleans...-. —.. 5 7.4Mobile...—. 7SG f 3-tdUplance

The stock of purl, ie 1.000,b00 bales. inclu-ding_ 83i,OOO bale. of Annerioan.8 re PE OF -TRADE..—The Manchester advice* arefavorable, prices °losing firm, butrather quieter.
LIVERPOOL BREaDaTUFFB MARKET, May 11.he market closed quiet. Corn has a declining ten-dency. and all descriptions are lower.Moseys. Richardson. Spence. k Co. revert thewestherfavorable for the vicuna Flour and Wheat are firmCorn has declined fd; mixed is quotedat Paseads ed.yellow M. ideates whtte37o.lBs. s .MUM.Wakeneid. Bach, & Co. report yellow Cornlel having declined le.and white 11..dlinns the west.rapliß Pitt tV BUM M BE it.T._—The market

closes nu with 21 declining tandem'' , Beef is in fairdemand at low prices ; Pork quiet ; Bacon is buoyant.
and Lets higherdunce Tuesday. Lard is steady at 67 es
"LIVERPOOL -PRODUCEM'RlCET.—clugai ie
slightly higher for some descriptions. Spirits of 'fur-Dentine heavy at 551 ; there was faunacollie At theCoffee quiet. Rice firm. Ros n Arm. at a .might ad-
vanos for all qualities; einninen is quoted at es Motsdd.•

Comore. May 11.—Wheat iles'inins. Tea has Slight-Iv advanced !or all (malaise. Selena of I urpentine
dull at Ms &I.

IuvNIP.PI MoNN.Y iticititET.—For American se.
ourities the quotationsare maninal. and the sales claim-
mirtant. Consolsare minted at 9509834.THE. LANESr.

(By telegraph to Queenstown.)
LivEssoin.. Sunday.—le the Cotton market the salesofyesterday are estimated at 8 1/00 bales, including 1 600bales tospeculators and for export. Ire market closeds.eady.
Breadstuffe closed quiet, slow of sale, but prices tin,

altered. Yr.:melonsquiet.
LONDON, Saturday, Y. al.—Consols 94 e96.

XXXVITII GONGHESS.--FIR ► 'ISESSION.
U. S. CAPITAL, WASIIIIIGTON, May 23.

SENATE.
A message wasreceived from tho President relativeto the oeptuteof more !warms off the Isle of hoes, by

the U. 8. steamer NV>andotte. Itelerred to the Judiciary
Committee.-

Mr. GRIMES, of fora. introduced a resolution of in-
quiry, addressed to the secretarr of War, in regard to
the Fort swilling iteservation.

A discussion ensued as to the propriety of sending theing_uiry to the seoretaryof War.
Mr. DAVId, of hlissiseppi. contended that it couldnot be addressed to the President.Mr. MASON, of Virginia, and Mr. PESSENDEN, of

Maine, opposed this view.
The resolution was Monadopted.
Ms. HENJAMI et, of Louie tan& from the Committeeon Judiciary. reported a bill in response to the Presi-

dent a message, relative to the disposal of the neiroeslandedat Key West, and asked its immediate ennsider7ation in view of the urgrney of the case.
air BROWB, ot mussiamppl, objected, and the bill

Camotionr.Ca of Mr; MALLORY, of Florida. the tall toIncrease the pay of the navy wall titsen up. and the
amendments of the House concurred in. '

Oa motion of Mr. HUN NSA, of Virginia. the Senateinsisted on Its arnondment to the Military Academy bitt(the appropriation for the Texan Hegunentl,ana asked
pat a committee on conferenceto appo Med.

he Japanese err ved at a quarter past IS o'clock.and their awn. ante craned a decided sensation. lihey
were introduced to the Seutdorea_Mr. HAM.MON I), of tenth Carolina.re'erred to Mr.
Wilson's speechand his reflections upon the southernludimary.asriabliehol in the limes, aud stewed toknowweatherany such speechwas deli versa!'

Mr WILSON, of Massachusetts, said that he tad priq
pared his speech with considerable care, but had notreal itall to the Senate,desiring to save time, as a dis-
position seemed to prevail to attend to other 'natter..tie thought that by so dulnghe correrred a service on
the Senate. particularly as i t contained allusion to no
Senator. Me spoke for fifteen minutes, and ti en stopped
to save the time of the Senate.

Mr. HAMMONu mid that the speech contained re-flections upon the judiciary of his Staus.'which, if de-
livered on the floor, would have teen tostanqy re-
pelled. Be protested against the practice of publishing
speeches not delivered. In this case itwas made to ap-pear that the Senators from South Carolina remainedsilent in their seats when the high judicial officeraof
the Statewere assailed. Me pronounced the (Mawscontained in Mr. Wilson's speech as unjustand untrue.
Mr. Hammond then_ proceeded., to .vindicate the pa-
rity of the Scrota Carolina Judiciary. and hoped that
a motion would be moms by some older Senator thatwalk, VA a stop to' this perpetration of forgery andfraud...

Mr. WILSON rejoined, He had put nothing In hisseeoh that he wan notwilling to avow, It bad been efrequent practice ler Senator/ toput into their ape rhea
matteradditional to that whichwas spokenon the Boor.
He reiterated the statiiment that the judge inChitties-
ton had grossly perverted the law to shield persons
guilt,of violating the law eta net the slave trade Hehad (added to the popular serum sit of South Carolina.which •avoted the revival of the; slave trade.Mr. HAMMOND replied that the groat maneof the
People of south Carolina did not faro, the slave trade.and concluded by some that the senator trom Meese-
chusetts. and tri here en mata de of the chamber. *erechartered libertines."

Mr. DA Vld offered a resolution instructing the Com-mittee o • the Library,..to report some mode tor obtain-ing correct reporterf the debates urthe senate. andthat measure, be take toprevontalterat onein speeches,
changing their moaning.

The subject was then lard over.
Mr. Davis' Territorial resolutions were taken up.Mr. WIGPALL. f Texas, aefecided the action of the

Southern delegates at Charleston. He prohounced Dou-
glas tobe politically dead, and denied rbat Mr.Buchan-an ■ letter of accepuinoe justified the intereretation•put upon it by the advoyalessiir squatter sovereignty.RI was not right to ores a distasteful man onMe SAthe sown. - Mg, 'Douglas h not a baker's dozen intherout's, andante( not get the vote ot a Uncle Soutli•ern Butte, except in preference to a Black Republican tand some Rutin eight 01 the states would rather havea Black Republican for President than Douglas. Hedid not want a slave mete. He claimed that ;bewhole
questionwas settled in tho Bred coott rasa, if. indeed,
itwas a judicial question at all. tie denied that the
Democratic party ever endorsed the rumoroMille mea-
sures of 1050 - i anglify was not the choice of the party.
nor of his own friends It. Douglas wishes harmony isthe party, let him wohdraw' hie name from tire can-
vass. The South will take almost any other man. II aepubli an is elected, he will never be President of
thirty-three Strang.

Mr. DOULI rTi.E, of Wisconsin. said it a vote cooIdbe taken he would say nothingon the eresolutions. Butifthe dilcussion is togo on ha should ft I it his duty tosay something on them. The Senator from 'Punishedsaid that the Senatorfrom Illinois was politically deadjfso, th is wan 'the longest funeral ceremony he everheard.
On lotion nf Mr. HAL*, of New Hampshire, thefurther oonsideratien of the eubject was postponed till

to-morrow.
Adjourned.

!LOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
The Renato Paeifus Telegraph bill being under entun'-
Air. A GLY Y, of Meseta:Musette. spoke of the salt im-

Portaime of such oonennunloabon between the twomacs, which cannot he eflkoted for rears tocome, ex-
cept by this incases.. Ile deeded that it creates a great
moimpnly. Itcoolers no exclusive privilege, but mere-
ly grants theright of way.

A number of gentlemen earsesily caught the floor,
amid the usual confusion.. . .

Mr. CJI,FAX, of Itoliana, said they wanted action,
not speeches.

Mr. e MI Cif, ofVirginia, thought it unfair that thedebate should be confined to the 'needs of the hill.Mr. aitilibiY replied that the dismission had beenconfinedmainly to the enemiesof the measure.Iturinethe 1111bAllquantproceedings,
Mr.fi&R.P.i) of Ohio,rose in a point"of order. rela-tive to the erevaant disorder. He said it was impossible

tounnerscand what was going.on.
The Speaker auceeeded in effecting comparative

quiet. . .

Mr.CLARK B. COCHRANE, of New York. movedto lay the bill On the table.
The matron was decided In the negative; yeas Si).

"ghostBlither action the Bowie went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the state of the Union on the le-
gislative, examitive, and Judicialaoproprivion bill.

The amendment to strike outthe approving:ion for
the Auxiliary goerde was pending.

Mr. FL tt eNCE. ofPennsylvania, caused to lie read
the resolutions of the City councils In reprobation • f
the disturbance of the Republican serenade on Fatur-
dos evenin -

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Ilinois. raid the last resolu-
tion vfne untrue, T here was not a pofieeMan on the
ground.

Mr. FLORENCE remarked that there was bat one
sentiment in the community, and that Wagin detest*.
tiol or the riot,

Mr. CA VARr. Li,, of Nu,' extrema. said the distorb-once commenced at the Washington Moore. The.err followed the utocesanin torte street with al rite.iolenoe of an organized mob. Xhei was notapolice-inazion the ground.
Theamendment was agreed to,The °mawtee then rose
Mr. WAIRBUBNK, of Whims, desired toobtain thefloor at an ehily period. to engagethe attention of theHouse in relation to the distlngwithed citizen of hieBtata, (Mr Lineuin)who had Jolt been nominated rie

the Republican candidare for President, and who wouldb. , elected. He intended particularly to review his re-cord in Congress. and correct the gross morreuregenta-t one already made,
The House non- conearred in the amendment re-quiring the official reporters to report only the proceed.

men, in order toexclude undelivered speeches,and con-curred intheamendment strikingout the appropriation
for the auxiliary guard of_the city of Waahington. Thebill,as weed. approprietee about five million sevenhundred thousand Unl.ara.

'the House went into committee on the hill matins
ennwipilattensfor certain 01,11 expenses. moludin; theCoast Purvey and Licht linage eatatilishment.On voting upon the amendments. it was flatulentlywenn ned that a quorumwas not in attendance.The mai parlinmentn.y intone ev,.re tenoned to for
the leurpme of securing' the attendance of the aliment
mein tare.

Ar seven o'olo It P. Mothe duo aware °loved. to hearexcuses for the absentoeei some of which were on ac-
count of eloknees ur absence from the city. The otherremote were ooinical in their charaoter, and excitedmerriment. For instance. Mr. lioulirn.r. of Louisiana,had " paired op"' for life and is now on n Wedding,tour.

Mr Winslow, of North Carolina, it was Said was to-day very assiduous in hie attendance on the Japanese,and itwaa reatonnblo to suppose that ho was, now ab-sent extending the national tourtesies to the represen-tattvesof the sr. at 'I yo no. [i aushter.]
Mr. PI.ORk..NOB, of Pennsylvania. In it the alone'o'd coon ? [Renewed merriment] .
Mr. Winslow was not (moused.

• Other members-had been !Mixed with the pains oflothger, end hettl, cone to Hardt of Rotuething tode-
:Mr. ROOVI ON, or Atahatna wanteda recess fur anhour, inorder to tive,the !meant-at-arm. on oppor-

tunity to Obese op the oUteiders. In the meantime themember* IP 11,1 Wet(' present could en todi, nor.'rho BPEAKtiR ginr. Colfax temporarily presiduhr),declared the whenrora recces to ho broughter.The euegeont at Arms repeatedlyin ah-senterm
Among theta woe -Mr. Barr. of New York who. asno eXellee. mild there hod been such continued enilteand confusion that his heed ached. and he went out forfresh air. Thin an emblage -was like a toWn.meetlng.,and almost turned hie head Laughter
Mr. JoHN CO tff.ttAY4 E. of New Yolk. thonght hiscielleaAne onaht to lie eaburcd unconditionally without

thepayment of the hoe nod free, tbr tt was evident thatho was deraneed, elaa he would not have returned.[I Reg Mord 1Mr. MILLe. ON, of Virginia., of martens fatia on the
Molter. 'troy veto engaged Ida gta're Mgr. I! 'her
WOre t4l counta farce the sooner they
Ante the bolter. , - -suspend proceed-

h tonme were heard from other abreateee, some ofwhom pleaded wilt •
Mr.- MON'I OOM Permaylvan .a. thought it

Would be bitter to dJoutn. This: weirall a faratc [pries
rbrder.lMr. CUNKLINO,or New York, Bald he didn't 149*irketheihe hada godi for teirlaraurwhohad bad nu e, tweethy

tef..l

Total
Last I ear..

decO;rrtes'..,
Iron City
Allegheny.—..

Additional absentees are. from time to time. boffin*,Vlore thetlmr: teexoneeswore not estallte.
molly minted by the lstllogo opixittiOisoOr: •motion of ter. BR RetAft. of Oho, all Anthem'

11".°66Q 111111, in thik nail of the Honda .itere &intone*• .
Neveral gentlemen Said it mini unjust end unfelt td eniewe the remaining absentees, when the others had beadtimed. , - •
After farther noisy troneedinrs,ithUse nrain went into Committee or the Whole

OD the stare ofthe Un o, on the civil aropriation bill,and soon thereafter reported it to the House with va-
rious amendments.Athaifpast nineo'clock the House adjourned.

Important rtai!toad-Movement.
HABRISDURG,r.May 2d.t—A. y Isiter--ia en=

thuslastic milfroad meeting held'heie fo-day;
composed, of etroug-delegetlettefront= ti sibitth: '
western counties of the analelsewltere.Chieffatties DowrieVat tb Supreiti6 Court, pre.
sided, and was assisted. by is numbed OfOff ?Mt;dents.

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, Attorney Gener/rotthe United States, together with Col. &diver. of
New York city, and Mae other prominent gentle.
men, were appointed a committee on resolutions;
who reported the following , preacable. and. resolnition,,whiott were nnaaitnousty adopted, els :

Whereas, Ithas been made manifest to this Convent
Con. upon the most commutate evldettoe, thatarailroadfrom the city of,New York to the &Mtn river and the
heart of the great Want, may he made (ordeals that
eight millions of dollars, and twenty equated miles
shone• th.n be any other rnute now in existencethrough Penneylvania, mid fifty actual miles shorterthanthrough yaitro nute through the State of New York;
thereforehe

Resolroed That a committee of five_persone he ap
pointed for the mimosa of laying these facts before ea-,pitalists and other persona who are interested id tele;treat thoroughfare of trade: and inviting aid titseoutstheazieedy completion of this importantenterrise.Thecommittee appointed in compliatiee with the
resolution were Meaws. Thomas Meyer, Teaser
Rubes, Johnlieeina, A. P. Wilson, and Whitton
Reilly. •

Impottant trOini'Dlexictp.
DEPOSITION OP 31 IRAMON-ZULOAGA ASSUMING THE

PRESIDENCY-•7HE CRISIS ntrareina.
Cnaimams, May 23 —The Conner has a ape•

vial New Orleans despatch announoing the arrival
of the steamer Pocahontas, from Vera Cruz, with
dates to the 18th •. . .

General • Zaloaga limed'a decree en' the lit
instant, deposing Miramon, and assuming the Pre-
shimmy himself. 'fhb movement had Gauged treatalarm.

Miramon hod sustainedserenni riverset, aidhit'
posed heavy loans on the oity of Mexico and" theforeign commerebil bowel.

(demand Ulna, with 6 000 Liberals,occupied
Guanajuato, on the.sth of Mays prepara tory to at.
tacking the oapitai.' -

The Courier s despatch says the crisis in Mesloo
is impending. Great distress prevails.

Zulosga's expedition against Puebla -was:form-
ing tinder Gedpral Miranda.

FIN -INCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Mosey Market.
Pu ably 2y. UM.,

Thebusiness of the Stock Board wea limited ito-dai,
without marked variation in prices. Penner Iraniai
Railroad shares were weaker, closing 'Si be!ow the
closing prices soeterdar. Schuylkill Navigation .was
atendY for the pfeferred stook, at fi. No transactions
are reported in. Hamitic Rai lroad shares. Generally
speaking, the market's quite • firm at vrevlous quota
lions, with a scarcity, of coders from invaiitors..and nki
speculative demands.

The'rrOuey market is without any variation front the
anoint unser severe' Weeks peat. the simply in the

hands of brokers is abundant; the amount of good
paper manufactured in the coursed eye-y..day hwddessi
limited even below the ability of the bank, to absorb it,
so thatlittle hods its way into t e beads of the brokers,

The ColOwing Is the amount of cog transported over
the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending May 19,

Week. Previduely. Total.;
Tone. Cwt. Tons. ...got. Toni curt.Hazleton 3 921 05 44.170 02 48 092 CSCranberry 2,410 02 26 621 01 20.401 12

Bast SugarLos' 2 25, 07 41 v1,3 06 43 033 12
Counoil Ridge . . .... 2.371 •0 40 3V 04

-
42.698 01

Mount Pleasant...::. .01 11 8 912 19 7 6,6 14tiarleigh... ..........1.240 65 10793 09, 11730 05eddo 1,03411 9,15713 10841 Ie

Increase ....... 59,031 03 58 873 10Decrease......, 15715
The following is the Pittsburgbank statement tor tte

week preceding May 19: ,
BANKS. Circulation. Specie. Loans. Depo's.

Bank ofPittsburit...4l23s 876 SII4OOM 01 aso 9 23460.1,792
Exchange Bank..— 493 tut 174.751 1 552 055 3113.881Merck & Mech ZVI 282 13' 9iil 1,045 273 kW 079
Citizens' •• M3775 19,519 • 6631!4 812 072

'3 925 11 182.380 17 193 278 09
14,1153 15 123 319 12 131 402 49

8291 984 1,133.719 '7 11118el 1 9O .773
Last ~ 2 011,268 1 028 86L 7.4167971 890,310

747 416, 73.661' • 771748 160 520
2136.0.6 176,26 b 766 125 215 711
Imo" 106.996 864 236 1E0,109

Increase .4 11,338 41.858
Leo reale.. ... 66,704...-.

us... .t.reasitry end " Dne to Due by
other Notes. 9artke... Ban.Fituiburg .....~ 1341 096 147 63. 11122 3713

Exchange.— 131,365 27.4131 39 314
o_l. le BL 11k1 NH . ' 61%673 27 314atlteens' 38 191 " 79 Sus 24 863
Alsehrtiuos'.... 41,469 15,333 1672.
Iron City...... 51,090 632 . 20,715
Allegheny .•••• 43 999 MAI 13,029

Last week.--

korona.. -.
„

1,821 2.906
The following is the coal tonnage of the Shamokin

Valley and Pottsville Railroad Cornelia,
Week. Year.For week ending May 19, /9M., 4.04 15 80 MS 01

Came time last year 4as tal 42.616

leonine ..... —MS XI, 7.738 8➢
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sale.,

Mew 23 MO.
R2P01121213/27 B. E. ELA731111211. ELM Walt Strut.

FIRST BOARD. .

WO Fenno 6e.......... 242Cf *Bah Ngv pref..oaah 23
&O City da new.10626 RIO do oath 10

1000 , do .....411aw.10622 100.Banna 4L_ .e.ab 3636
5(13 do 0ew.1864" 23 do ....,

• ....b6 3074
0000 Soto,I Nay 66 '83.. 74 SI Del tetanal las.— 221
18(35 do 'B2 .....

~ 74 2 Cam dc AM R not
30u0 do 'O2 ..h471% RI Lelnalt Val R.—. 47b4.206 do '72 —cask 93 2 do
/000 Cam &Am 61'83.. 90 A Littl•dahuyl....—. 13.
110 do 83 .96 )13 Mint4hill It..B _— ....' . 61%
1000 Reading R2l ,W... 73 20 edeohanioeank... 26%
1930 Catawlesa Itlitre. SI A WWI& 8aak...—....1.7
1000 do litint 32 " 5 'do• —.117

23 Del Div Canal.... 41% 11 Western Bank.— 61
2 Beav Meadow.... :_63 11 - 'do ' ....... 64.

60 aoh Nat,praf.cala 20 . -
' • BIITVIISE

4050 N PaR 105....2dys 93:444WO Plows FL dr/et mt.loifit
301,0 do 1013:

BOARDS: -
4 Spine. & Pine R... 12

100
o

be. Matuallna.. ... 24
00 d 24

Del Ma 1n...... 24
SECOND

605.0 Penns coup 61.:... 3334
2A40 Cit) MO

050 do .........203
600 do .... —753

/.Lo do —lO3
1800 City Gas 62 ..new.lo3
MN sons et,.6s Istrotdo 73.E,3uoo Csta dowissn lit int

.

I
WIN .... 32.4
1000 tio 3234HAX) Littlo Scholl 75... 82
1152.1 Greea Ifidge 34

CLOSING P'
Bid. Asked.Philadelphia 6...153 - 15355Pnila aeIt .104 1033 s

Phila. as. ..new..106‘,7 106.tiFenno Is 917: 93
Reading R... 21 3-16 21 5-16
Sending lids '75.. 1310., 81
Rend nit51i 115/55Read tot6s 'Of— 7272 73
Peons R —thy off21 18.% •Penes R 111 adds ,

Morris Col con.. Zit 66XMorns Cal 5rr..111 114
BahtulNay 6x'B2 70: 747‘
2churls4avlm 6s, 81 83

Mtn03 I hay_ pret.bs 20
13 -

21 PVIIII6 38%
,uo &Aiello/i mining..
ZO Bear oloadowR 112

Gres, & Coates.. 21
, 40 • efUll[li

LittlsPohoylkill.... 13
N""oeeh x 11(

6 Pllll3,lft Bank— -.1.7
10 da ...-

~.. • .117'
443 O'neolidltinn 8k... 33.
6 Common Bk full pd 41,
CES-DULL.

Bid. dikedSohay -*lay Stk... 8 85i
Fahuyi NM. ZO
W & him 781 m.. 61

..

• - • • .. • ..
do 7a 2 m.. 12 14'

Longtaldl2l:
Lehigh Cl& Say. 23S'
North Poona R... 9
vorth Fauna Itoo ?ay Tog
Nth Parma n RS Sata 94
Cats lot rat ML... 31 54.14-Frkd & booth R.. 54 64.13• o & Thd4ta R. 43ti 41.
Rama & Floe grit 3234

Philadelphia Marlwls
PAILADELPIILA. May 23—EvisNING

There is very little export demand for Flour, and
mines are unsettled and lower. About 1,000 bbis sold a
3550 for aup,tfiae• and 85 76 for extra, which estab-
lishes a deotine Thetrade Amboy= an a small way
at from the above bores up to 86.5187 60 for surcirfine.
extras. nod fancy brands act aiding toquality. Rye Flour
and Corn Meat are quiet.holder. asking 841250 fur the
former, and 83 50 eSr bbl for the lab or, without sales to
an r extent.

Ptruvar is plenty. and dull at previous
about 2,500 Nobel, only having been sold at 135e1400Int fair to prime red; choice lots are held higher, and
15110160 u for coins on alto pri • o white. Bye is lower;euo bushels Perms. Ivanut. sold at 833. earn is on-

change • about /0,000 bushels ) ehow sold at 7.10730 for
fair. ane74e7d,for good and prime futility afloat Oats
are dull, with salts of 4003 busliebtedefe for Delaware,
and 4•for Pennsylvania. ,

Mega is but little inquiredfor, and/talk/0.1 quereit-
ron is dull, at 829 sp. ton.

COTTON insets with a fair demand, and about SOO
bales mild to de at steady rates

Gnormates.—There is a gOnd ieguiry uyarandMolasses.Molasses. and a large Inmi
fiii.S

ness doing in the former et
full prices ; the emend is itiostiy for refining

Pam. isior,:scontinue in demand. bait the winners of
holders Innate operations, and there ph tae or no tans
doing in Bacon. Green Meats, or Lard, for which AO
advance is asked ro.day. Mess Pork is steady at 318 al,
and Prime at $l5er Md.
films are very quiet ; there is ality little rloverseed

offering or selling, and we quote it at 84 Walt Isqr bu.
WiIt•EILY is chili and
aaidbdata22oo Mo thndo,nernMo,Drudge etdo

New York Stock Exchange—Ma y 23

5000 Tenn l's, '9l ' 91,1 100Pacific Mail 3R. Si
6.100 A 113,01111 tra 811; 50d0...... • 893611010084'1" 101 - do .......

sag
woo do 11/0 00— • 18 1410band.90 Erie 18:5 . 49. hat N Y
2000 "udson a 3,1 twee 9014 301 ''rie Railroad. 139 2316300 Hudson Rid tinsel 90% 210 Hodson Hirer • 49 1 i
10:0flat Ism 2.61 nitge.94 1100 do ..

, . 49
1000 Mirth S 2.1 mtdo_,. 44 120 61x011 Central 31

WOO W,lst 111 93 10.1. • do 3114
031-Mean Bank es 03 Pairuttre1.R..........1mt4

210 Cleve Er. TOIOdOR 31 BoAn . .... '
200- do - ,14013114 10 Cleve ttte 11,--. 12

- THE MARKETS.Asuss are shade better. with sales of 30 Ws at LIT
406 36 for 1' Is.and 86 63.19 for Pearls,

Pialtre.-^" , he market for fitabs and Western Floor is
BO lower. throam trta of 16,209 bile, and soles Of 13 030
hhts at 9040 10fn. ea p.,fi no `/are ; 83.1045 2134 for ex-
tra do : 85 05 .0 for suvarfineWes era: 35 1505.43 for
extrado; :35 Mc Gfor extraround-hoop 0 hjo• Southern

11,90 it lower end heavy• witn aelPa f 1.11011 bide at
35.75660 25 for taxed to rood. and 86311 07.76 for extra
Cainnthn Flour is droopi ug, with sales o 400 Oh sextraat ea 7601.40

Gaeta.—W heat is a..hide earlier,withtritel.23f. of Bo deo
bushels at usfor Chicor° Or'o211X. 31 _or .1 11-waukee Club' end 81 Al Mr red Western. vomut lowerfor unsound. with sales of 100 COO bushels at 57066,3 for
Un.nund Westerd mixed. 015670, for s..und do too for
yellow. and 700 for round do. little aro, steady at 37e340
tor Bnutlleillend Jersey, and 400420 for No. thorn endWesternPunyitdons.—Perk is dull and hatvy, with sales of100
11.1a at 817 50 for old Mese ; 917 02 for new do; 912 60 for
ald prime; and 91344 for new, en. Bear nr quiet; sales of
lac Ides at 840450 for country primer 6503.53 tor
Catlett,' nose; 8841050 for revoked Western andeilavi*.au, for extra do. linnon is quiet Cut Mesta
re 91111 at 7108 for nhouldane and for Ham..

Lard is firm, with sales of 100 tibia at 1 isionno. Sat-
ter in dull at 110160 for Ohio, and 130190 for Etate.
,Phrase is qu;at. o.t. 40 no.

WillaKEY le firmer. With sato, of 300 bbls at 220.

NPW YORK CA'ITLR MARKET, Wedne•daY, Mar
2t.—Prices are still Very low—extra fine totality oniv 111
YP lb. st ma ket 11431 Beeves. 115 Cows. IVI Yeats.
5.90 Sheep and Lambs and 4,2de Swine. The sleek
is mntnly Iron, the far West. The prioes to-day and
Yesterday were very similar to these of last week,
probth y a few' more sold at WO 417 th yet the
average rate w nn higher. We quote from ealtia,
average blia. The enmity was setsrally fair end -the.
dium, including Some vet fat extra stook. Quite a
number were slop fed at Westerd distilleries They
weru. however. god and Int. Provers are now de-
spairing of seeing any advance established. and specu-
lators operate Inure earrifely. -A number, to day. have
not made theirsalt, snd others lm a escaped' losses try
tee "s tinof their teeth."

COW. —A rend COW with young calf Clher aide will
sell for 3ied4s ; common at *21030; extra stgorag,
The market ia dull• Veal CAMPare stalling from g3fititiplotto., as to auri't-
tY• fin es tenemily at Sto ann.

Swine Areselling statre cents groan for remmon slot,
fed to prime heavy oorn-fed. • • ,

Sheep and Lambs ale lei* nientir, and irre in demand.

e5.9 tietlao. Jamlielonre.at Blown-
mitt. quitefreely. Nye ntinte at 4 INSYSiti line for

la from Piew-Jergey, , end
sheared. arid brio' WOOl OR. M. • Grnny and Olnewsold 1 :df bendoftz from Ohio,
9 from New York.

New York Tea Sale.
NEW WA,'Mel 23—The Ton male this lumping wasspirited. and nearlyall the na•nlogne NMI anti; at an ad-vance oriel° for the towsrnces of green. and n shadeadvance on the ,better kinds. II•son adalar yonngIlyann29060340 ; Gannorder 40a60,i0 ; Imperial 3.00470 Twankey Des3to ; Congo 320.

plackets, by Telegrapk.„-
• *Li*? *al ti.—Fiour dunk! itowlird itreetto, - im}ro2l4lsoles at, api4ismitorle_.q:1: Trod' Uorpdo ll an 4 aeiVised1:111 yellow el" PTOIII onssteady. kitole 613114 e.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 24, . 1860.

t it Y
dtiUdffll~tdTiwattagtii filer~t- haitra-entitir retaaTalt.Aroh 't reat- .thove. Num.— roe Cotlerea Hewn Or.The Brides ofGarryowen.".,ArA

,t—-
-tatux-arairre Tair.ashi Oder Weln°l -"•01 11‘7.'" /heLady of Lyeae',. The Widow's vie-em."

_ Moamar. Ftl VIIWeit.Loeuetstreet.KsriHohnetuoles lareadFarewell Cowen. --ASSEMBLY BBILDIEGIS.TIMB Bud Chestnutstriate—-'l,eveeliof theLitt* Pahl. pt itatent sad aTonga8 ad 8 o'clock. &

McDoflacon's tlatime, Awe, atrlelkholowEnlertatnelelle ELISIM-• •
!...PEZIRSYLTABM AoadawrorFlint AMTS.'S* Chen.nut street—The rth Anneal Extubtetoe.

CoNviniTtimSzconnAik.-4he Convention 'aenenetilett 'enter.
day morning in St. Church,' ai Inso'elook, csir Divine serviee., Eight Rev. Moir*'otter, DiihopfoitheDiothise, In the ebedg..

TheMiming wearread,by theNev. Benj.Dorr, reotor of Oftrtst Church:
Thesermonwee prettifiedpiles% Wiliam Pres. .

tonireetoi of 6t: Andrines, tilbureb, Pittsbwrg„front John ivii; " -thon
gayest me I have given them!! .

The sacrament eta- flan admirdetered to the
Members of the -Ctivittion by- Bishop Fetter,as-
sisted byseveral ef the elfrigjuseii.

The Dr. Dqoachet offendaseriee of rein-lotion's expressing thegratificationfiat bithe Con-vention et the return :of BishopPotter froth hisRoropesustour,rin improved health, and conveying
.

to him the essuranoeeof the kindest *Amin( the
memboris fbr bm utur •we ant happteek •

The, resolutions :were, adopted unanfmously; the
question being put by Assistant Bishop Ilowinea.

Bishop Potter, iq -ruspaitse,returned his _thanks
to the Convention'foe the kind feelings expressedtowards haw , and:Oita that his whole fteripesslietild be detated to the waif/woof the Church.--_-.

TheBishop, after' this, lee hie-seat, when theRev. Wm.' ItacenStevene, D D , read a letter fele
Bishop Potter, givin'en neeetalt ; the 'EPbeePelduties petilinried by-hPlit during the year. tearingthat period he bad cfacNted on 21 occasions, at
329 oonfirmetiona.,„ to the b'apth.of Franca be had
also- administered elatitirresdic:s to an • American,
previous td This-Biehop shoo officiated,
on several occasions,' kt-the FrotestNnt Ciut,pel it
Home, and admihisteridlheriteoften:V=llou In
several eisesin that' eitp.-.• The' idocenseN took a
general view of therchuddimt of-the dirseini re-
commended the eiteblishisitint of 'a dioceses lioN4-ii2g school for boys, in order to secure a MAWs
cient and permanent supply of elergymen.eons of indigent ffiergyreeh aboard be educated- atsuch an institution. with a view to their, assumingholy orders. He also-suggested that the-dangle
ters of such clergymen should lai-aimitarly -sups
ported end edneatede whentheiresseelle were slur
ble to furnish their( With` in eduesition switable to
their station in alai expressed his gratifi-cation at the ereetein'of-the new Episcopal, !Ravi-tat, - which would greatly enlarge its sphere of
usefulness. The Board of Dioeesen Minions eta
recommended to the consideration of the Members
of the Episcopal Church as an instititlisei eistitied
to their confidence and support. Ile diseatited et
length the subject of dividing the diocese, topiebhad been agitated during his absence abroad. if

' it were shown that the churches interested desired
swab a division, he would not oppose their decision,but would take measures to bring the subject be-fore- the text tleperai Convention,:Whielt would
Ait meet till October, 1867, 8e expressed ntr opin-
ion upon the propriety of the meantime, bet }eft it
enti rely with the Convention, and if it were deemed
ne sugary for the interests of the Church, be wouldcheerfully: acquietee.. - °

Assistant Bishop B'owm'an then reed a report of
the Episcopal duties performed by him during the
past year, which contained-a number of maudlin,
relating to the deacons and priests ordained,
ohurchesconsecrated, number of persons ocatfeetri-ed;d.c. During the year he :confirmed 11%0 pus-
sons. The report discussed at length various sub-
jests relating to the welfare of -the Church, and
contained many suggea'ione as to the pulley to bepursued to promote its prosperity- $e stated that
there were twenty churches in this diocese with-
out ministers, and in view of this destitution, heberecommender the estatdlshosent of an itinerantministry, to supply the deficiency. lie reviewed
at length the subject of educating youths to pre-
pare teen for-the ministry, and stated that, whileother= meets 'had 'established and endowed schoolsand colleges, where their doctrines were taught,
the ProtestantEpiseepal Dieeeee sof Peatnyleissithad no institution of the kind. fie ~reeoesm-ended that Allah inatitntiou be created, -wherethe Masa clergymen sad other youthrmight 're-
ceive, a fine education' to qualify them fee-theministry.

The reading of both reports was listened to with
deep attention, although they consumed the time
for nearly ono hour after the hour fixed .ffer ad-
journmeat. --- • -

The ttev. Dr. ildeßee offered a resolution that
the fer.bins of the addressee of bath-Bishops ne-
ttling to the subject of episcopal education be
referred to a caw mitt's; <mutating of two clergy-
men and threereymen„whieh .was sherni,,efirer
whiett th 3 -ConventionAdjourned-

srrnsuroon esartrx.. „:

The Convention metagain at 5 o'elaisk.
The elistion of clerical and 14delegates to the

6 enteral Conference was postponed indefinitely.
The Chair appointed se ,tbe ,ecenasittem, ender

the resolution offered by Dr. Maas,at the Warn-
ing session, the _lles. Mr. Mcßae, Bey. M. W.
Morris, F. B. Brant; Tobias 'Wagner, and d. B.
Parker.. .

Dr: Divechet; from the conseddied appointed it
the lest convention, to eintaider _the propriety, oflimiting the division of parishes, pirasentedkite•
port, which slated that owing t. -the action of the
last General convention, in repealing the new
canon upon the subject, the old -canon was new in
force, which gave the bishop, by and with the ad-
vice end consent of the Mendingcommitted, power
to decide upon the subject when' the' Diocesan
Conventiondid- not. tans emestviently,there was nonecessity for myelin/twat present.Appended to the..roport ,wpat reenittion to the
foregoing effect, and another asking that the com-
mittee he diseherged. - • -

Theecnsideration of this report led toa long de-
bate, which war p articipated is by Rev Dr. Do-
cachet, Rev. Dr. Howe. Rev. Dr Vinton, Rev. Dr.
Hare, Judge Strand, :Geo:- 11;-31fluirton, John C.
Cresson, William Welsh, Mr. Felt, and other*,
which occupied the whole seasioalilltio• adjourn-
ment. This question came up in the last Convert.lion, when there wan'ts 'Spirited -contest betwebn
the Church of the Nativity and the new Church ofthe Intercessor, both located in the Foutteeatti
ward Tee rector of the Church of-the Natirlityalleged that the Church of the Intercessor was
located within his parochial bruits, and asked the
intervention of theConvention to prevent it. Tho
Convention took the ground that the lowest politi-
cal' division of a city—that of a precinct tot a
ward—fulfilled the _requirements of the capon,
which dealers, ..that any village, town, in•
corporate,' homuch, or city,, or the recog-
nized divisions thereof, "may be made the
boundaries of a pariah, and that the Church of-the
Intemeaser, being in a differentprecinct from that
of the Church et the • Nativity, the decision was
conswpiently in its favor. Somefeeling beteg oc-
casioned by this decision, the committee of attach
Dr. Ducaohet wee ohairoLn, was appointed toeon.
alder and report upon the subject of defining 'the
limits of parishes. - -

The deb ire yesterday showed a strong Arena& in
favor of removing all territorial restriction?, if it
could be done withoui infringingupon or violating
the• canon' law. it being contended that there

-should be perfect freedom for -any clergy-
man to earoblisti C .church. wherever he could,providvd he-did not influence the families or con-
gregation' attached to- the pariah or church 'of
a brother rector. ' Theeerestrictions and territorial
limits were also considered arbitrary and eldest to
to the people, who should be left free to go to anychurch they Please. no matter whether it was in' or
out of the bounds of the parish in which they re-
sided, Cy the construction put upon toe canon by
601110 of the tueu*ers, a minister had no right to
perform any mlnlsterial mot outside of the parish
with which he win connected, unlem with the con-
sort of therector within whose perish the dory was
to he performed.

The report presented byDr. Dna/sabot wasfinally
accepted, together with the first resolution reported
by the committee, thait"no action by; the Convention
was at this time neeeseary The lost resolution—-
td discharge the ocaoittee—ents not agreed to, the
subject being referredback tothem to report more
fully.

In the evening there was a meeting of the
Board of Mow- lone of the Dioeme ofopenntylvania,
bold at the ehurelt 'Adlresmi Wore in4.40 by
Wm. Welsh, Rev. Mr Oliver, Rev. Henry b.
Bpackman, and Judge Oonyngham. The annual
report was read by Rev. Mr. Childs,whfiall stowed
that the receipts during the Dant mien months,
divot) the organization of the Board, were 55.491,
and the expenditures $4.700. The church was
orowded with a large congregation of ladies and
gentlemen. ,

DISAPPtARANCE OF'A PANAL BOAT O_IP•
reix. the oiiptain ofa ottpal boat, named Maitin
Hudak, who hag

.
boon employed in, carrying, coal

between Pottsville and this city, has been misting
Since Monday night. The last person who saw him
was James tiaras, a hand employed upon the boat.
Ho says that both he and the captain were intoxi-
cated, and got into • quarrel, while the boat was
lying near ,the wire-bridge. Not wishing fo do
any mirehlet, Barns alleges that he ran away and
did not see the captain afterward. Nor did any.
body also. His cap, as well as a hat belonging to
Barns, weefound upon the boat the rext morning.
Barns hoe been arrested and held to bail by Al-
derman Hutchinson for a farther bearing. The
missing captain has a family rest:MEl eta West
street, above Coates.
- The body of Cusick was recovered last evening,
in the dem, abo:o Fairmount, and :the coroner-no-
tified to attend. -

- KILLED ET TUE EXFLOSION OF A BLAST.—
Yeaterclay morning the coroner went to Box-
borough, and hold an inquest on the body ofa man
named-Wittier& Green, Who met hie death under
thefollowing circumstances: On Tuesday errnirg
the deceased was at work blasting rocks in a well,
twenty-tire feet below the memo Bp Boma tail-
plianoe a blast exploded prematurely, and Mr.
Green was instantlykilled. A son of the deceased,
who wan above ground, demanded ir,to the well
upon hearing the explosion, end found the body
of his fitter frightfully-rahtilated The deceased
lived at Manayuclt, where he left a family. A
verdict was rendered in accordance with thefacts.

ALMOST .t SxittutsACCIDENT. —A bout filia
o'clock yesterday afternoon, whi'e a laborer Wft3
engaged in paintirg the front of The PEYAS build-
ing, the ecafultt, made of a ladder placed in a
horizontal foeitior, and suspended from the roof
by•ropee, suddenly turned. The man alipped, f ell
about tan feet, and lit on the awning, which gave
Iraq beneath bia weight, and precipitated him to
the stets of the La Foment of the funding. A
crowd ofcitizens aurrounded him atone, supposing
that he bid been seriously injured, when, to their
astonishment, be informed them that be %efts not
hurt, and at once returned to his work.

NARROW' Escan.-- At a late hour on
Tuesday night, s drusketrauanialiapnu the rail-
road track while attempting to get on a oar at Be.
cond and Reed streets.- The driTrr promptly put
on the brake, murstopied the viz instastlyi„. Had
it beim others*, Ilia"inan *MileunquestiOnably
have boon killed, br sesarelybijnrsd ; as it was

tAshasiOtiiiiok his ear and issersted it.
Wrkte rwdetiee,ll tbisidednily

where the sodded erearred.


